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BITLKKfi;is a population of about LO.MM.
11 Is Hierounl> seat or Butler County. Willi

O), Olio.
four railways, natural gas, and unequalled

facilities for. niauulactures.
PROGRESS everywhere; new buildings, new

manufactures, a growing and prosperous town .

TKAINHANU MAII-S.

WKST PKNS It. It -Trains leave Boiler for

FreeiHMt. Hlalrsvllle. MtUbun? at &10 anil «::*>

a. in. and Strand r ,:oOp io. Malts close for
these |Kilhts at s:UT, a. ni. and JXt'* p. in; and ar-
rive at ItM a. m. and p in.

I*.S. & L K. K. li.- Trains leaves for Ore -n j
vllle at and 1030 a. in. and :.JX« p. M ,
close at v;*ja- m. and 7:M p. in. < I'-sed PO"' lie ,
for Hovers. Bovard and llltdard al 4-30 L>- "i

Mailsarrive at U-V, and cm p. iu

I*, ft \V. It. It- Trains leave Butler for Alle
ebeuy at 4:JO, Kl.'. and l>r.M a in and l:>i and

;t.vin". iu For Uic uorfti st ltt® hi.jin'l
ii ui. Maiinclose for the \SVst and South al
,?\u25a0/> a. in For Pittsburg anil Uie Nurili at 'do

a. in. for local points \%»-.-l of Callery at l:.tn

p. in! Kor local points South a' I lltUlsiri; al

t«» p. 111. anil for l'litsbmu. nil' ity.lt.uniiart
Mills riarioii and Koxbiirtf at p. u). Malls
arrive from PUtsburg ai«l i.ienl i»'ints »e,t uf

i allcr> ai sim a m . iioin I'lttsbiir,' ml <lty

Barnliart's .Milts. Clarion. Koxburi; and In. al
Wilms between AlleifUeuy and liuiler al lir.in
a i.;. from Pittsburg and the Hast at 1.-.JO p.
in . from PiUsburg and the North al uun p. ni.

Malta for local i>oints between Allegheuy and
Callery close at :s:IO and Tan p. in.

Si AU liocTts ? Dally mall for ill. Chestnut
arrives al IIam. and leaves l'.iltler P. O. a' I'-
lli l>ally uiail to North Hope. Hooker and

oilier points arrives at 11 a. m. and departs at

\ :n p. in.

Money orders can lie secured at the posl-
ollices at tiuller. Prospect, Suubury (Coultcrs-
vllle P. i»), Millerstown (Barnhart Mills

Ceiitrevllle J'etrolia. Karns
City and llenfrew. The foe Is live cents

lor all sums under eenu tor fi<>. or le>s.
etc. Postal notes which are uosater than en-
closing money, as they are made payaide to
anybody, cost 3 cents for IT,,or less.

soci STIES,

LOI'ALASSEWBLY K598, Knights of la-
bor, meets every Friday night in the Car-

I* liter- and Joiners Hall, third lloor, Husel-
ton building, WM. M. GLENN, Kec. Sec.

New Advertisements.

Administrators Notice, Estate of James
I'. MEDIATION.

Annual Statement of Glade MillMutual.
List of applicants for license to sell li-

quor.
The New York Bazaar's Annexation Bar-

gains.
Sanitary Plumbers ?Schutte A O'Brien.
Notice of arrival of the 0. A. 11.
Agents wanted, Leutchford <fc Co.
New Local#?Wire Rope for Sale, Slip

peiyrock Normal, Sunday Press, I*. K. K.
excursion, Italian Bees for Sale.

NOTE? AIIadvertisers intendingto make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
"We're in a pickle!" yelled a man in mo-

ments of alarm.
"Aregular jam," another said, who felt

approaching harm.

A good old lady then exclaimed,ill earnest,
pious tone,

?OIL. IJCITA'. I know thou'll not forget to

still preserve thin.: own.

?C'allery is to have a machine shop.

?Rut one "Christian" is applying for li-
cense ?Christian Kaabc.

?The thin)? that keeps lent best is a ten-

dollar hill.

?Saturday last was a good day to begin
telling the truth.

?One story and abasement is what J'ucl:

calls the modern sensational novel.

-Butler is to have a new Directory. A
Columbus, Ohio, firm is getting it up.

?There is some talk of a new Electric
Light Conipnny being organized in Rut-
ler.

?All the .Socialists of Germany ask for

is to be allowed to drink their beer in
peaee.

?Mr. It. K. Wallace has started a broom
factory in the Parkin building in Spring-

dale.

?LOST ?One winter. Supposed TO have
strayed out to the pacific slope. No re-

ward?now.

?A petition to pave Main St. is being

presented to property owners along the

Street for signature?.

?The new gallery in Hchneideman's
clothing store adds both to the appearance
an.l capacity of the room.

?An Armstrong county man named

tfithoijey, was arrested for selling counter-
feit money last Saturday.

?The Cross property in Sliperyrock twp.

was bid in, Wednesday morning, by W.
Henry Wilson of Centrevillo for $.»00.

?A good six room house in Putler now
rents for S2O a month. The town needs
about two-hundred of them immediately.

?The nomination of J. P. Mates, Esq.,

of Putter, to be Census Supervisor for this

district was confirmed by the Senate some

flays ayo.

The plato glass business must be an

immensely profitably one, as all the plants

in the country are being enlarged, and
new ones bnilt.

?Our cold weather ended on Feb. 24th,

last year, and then the mercury went above

the freezing point and stayed there pretty

steadily.

?4 prize tjght tooK place in the Opera

House at Kittanning last Saturday even-
ing, without any opposition from the
borough authorities.

?The 42nd annual supper and sociable

of the Oonnoquenessing Lodge, No. 278,

I. O. O. F. Will be held in their hall in
Puller, this, Friday evening.

-Considerable property is changing

hands in Harmony and Zclienople, and

there are said to be no vacant houses ill
pither town.

?At drove City, Tuesday afternoon,

struck the hoi|s<: of IJ. }I. Ileasly,
Lml threw Mrs. lieasly, who was taking an

afternoon nap, out ofbod.

The Sunday Seho<d room of the new
reformed Church 011 south side will be
opened with appropriate services next Sun-

day afternoon at 2:30. Alt are invited.

the foot of the tlrcat Pyramid. Here is au

opportunity for some enterprising Ameri-
,An to start a pharaoh bank at the same

time.

?John Jacob As tor, aged U5 years, and

intimated to be worth $150,000,00<», died
suddenly at his homo in New York last
Saturday. His son William W. Aster will

inherit the bulk of his wealth.

?ln a small advertisement that appears
in our columns this week, onr readers will
learn something of the "Great American
Hog," and in the near future a picture of
iiis Uoyal Highness, and also one of his
(kin brother the ''Elephant" w ill appear
i:i the papers.

?A Pittsburg reporter who noted that
there were no colored men in the pro-
cession of the Jr. O. I'. A. M , last Satur-
ijuy, usked a member tho reason, and was

referred by him to Paw No. 11 of the order,

which reads as follows: " 'Any \rhit>

male person born in the I'nited Slates of

North America, its territories, or under tho

protection of it flag, who has"attained the
age of It;years, is of good, moral character,
And believes in tho existence of a Supremo
Vicing, as the Creator, and Preserver of the
Universe,iu favor of free education; opposed
to any union of the church and state shall
be eligible, etc., etc.' "

New York was sure to get the? show,
Or Washington had the game;

( hici.go had no show at all,

Put sho got there just the same.

CERTAINLY NOT.

lie could box and run and kick the ball
With fine athletic air.-:

Rat he coulda't heed the family call
To carry coal upstairs.

?The dispatches from lierinauy say that

the Socialist \u25a0 elected -oine twenty new

I inemliers of the German Congress at the

late elections, but just what the principles

or aims of the Socialists are. nobody here
I seems to know.

I ?year or so ago W. E. Stevenson of
I i>ntre twp. built a house for llenry Wag-

I nerofN. Washington St., and llenry was

| -o well pleased with it that when he met
Mr. Stevenson on the street, Monday, he

gave him the job of putting up his new

hone on the adjoining lot.

?Byareeent decision of tin- .supreme
Court, all limited partnership- or corpora-
tions that fail to comply strictly with the

Act of Assembly regulating the ame, be
come liable lor all tin* debt ? and obliga
tions, the une i iie ..rporated institn-
li<»ua.

?The editre of a monthly fashion mag-

azine -ays: "Nine time; out often the girl

who habitually keeps her hosiery well
darned will make a good wile." It would

be well for the young men who content

plate matrimony to ask for samples.
?The lirip is leaving some of its victims

in bad shape. Al Heck has had the rheu-
matism in his left leg ever since the grip

gripped him; one of Zeno Zicgler's legs

swelled till it burst,and the disease has left
several persons in this town with serious
bowel complaints.

?The list of applications for lioeii-<? ap-
pears in this paper. There are thirty ap-

plications this year, nine wholesale and
twenty-one retail, and the only novelty
shown by the list is that some citizens of
Allegheny eonnty are applying for whole-
sale license here.

?The remains of Robert MeClyinonds
who died of typhoid fever at Beaver Falls
on Wednesday of l i t week, were buried
at l'ortersville on Friday of same week. A

large number of his fellow* workmen lroin

the Steel Mill a--euiblcd at the residence
of deceased's sister, Mrs. Weynicr. at Bea-
ver Falls and accompanied the hotlyacross

the Fcttcrman bridge.

?The paving of Main street will cost

about sloo,(Xin, and as the petition to pave
is being signed by nearly all the property
owners on the street, ?but two or three

haying, as yet, refused ?it is probable that
part, at least of the street will lie paved

next summer. Two-thirds of the property
owners and two-thirds of the frontage must

be on the petition to make, it legal.

?All teachers who expect to enter the

examination for permanent certificates are

requested to so signify their intentions by
corresponding with the secretary, W. I'.
Jameson, Baldwin, Pa., at an early date,

as the examination will tie held early in

April, IM>O, provided there are applicants

enough to justify the committee iu holding

an examination; otherwise there will be

no examination during the year.
SKCRKTAR V.

?On Thursday last. Mr. John Lawall

of Leasurcville sold four ol his thorougbred

Clydesdales, as follows ?"Gleuree. stal-
lion, to Henry Deer of Butler; "Susy of

Leasurcville" to J. A. Williamson of North
Hope; "Insurance," mare, to Mr. Faubel
of the Hotel Vogely; and "Darling Mont-
gomery" to George Miller of Clinton twp.

They all brought good figures and the ~ale
amounted to over S3OOO. The two colts
"Pride of Kirkdubriglit" and "Harry"
were not sold, and information regarding

them can be had of Mr. Lawall.

?The publishers of Our Ihiink Aninnil-i,

in Boston, on severe Iv cold days of winter,

send out a youth bearing a banner on

which is the device: "Please blanket jour

horse.', while stopping." When he finds in

front of some great dry good store a

coachman covered with furs, and his horses
standing without blanket In- stops ?

plants the pole of his standard on the side-
walk?a crowd gathers?and the good ladv

never forgets thereafter fo have her horses
as well as her driver suitably protected.

?At the meeting of Council, Tuesday

evening, it was agreed to hire two men to

keep the street crossings clean; a motion
to the effect that the former Borough

treasurer, Mr. G. B. Harvey, pay to George

W. Ziegler some fifty dollars in his hands,
carried; the time for the organization ol
the new council was fixed for Monday,

March 3, at 4 p. in; some bills were ap-

proved and some board walks ordered, and

the council adjourned 'ill next Saturday

evening.

Br. Ellsworth ..I I'ittsburg says that
Annie Fish does not show any signs of in-
sanity and that she is a victim of tempora-

ry liberation of the mind. Annie was

found apparently unconscious in a hall-

way in Pittsburg, tho other day, and says

she recollects nothing that happened her

from the time she went to bed the previ-

ous night to the time she opened those
beautiful blue eyes of hers, that one of the

Pittsburg reporters speaks of,in a hospital.

?The dam in Arizona that gave way
last week, thus flooding the valley below

and drowning forty pc oiile, is reported to

have been constructed of wood, earth and
stone, and to have been 110 feet thick at

the bottom and 10 feet thick at tho top.

Such dams arc always unsafe, the little

hole that a crab is liable to bore through

one of them will start a leak that will in

the course of time destroy the dam, while

the circular stone wall dams, if properly
built, will stand Prever? barring earth
quakes.

?The County Auditois finished their
work last Saturday after having been en-

gaged iu their examination of the county's
affairs for forty <Uys. They ittiylo n
thorough examination of every warrant
drawn upon the county for costs in Coin
nionwealth cases, and they itemize each

warrant in their report, a work that engag-

ed their time for two weeks. They are

proud of their report, and claim that it is
a full exhibit of the county's affairs, and
absolutely correct. The report is in the

Court's hands which accounts for it. not

appearing in the papers this week.

?Some 01 the Clarion county people ob-
jected to the length of previous Auditors'

reports, and this year the officers make
their report brief. |u hewing the espen
ditures of the county they charge the
Treasurer with '"orders redeemed $41,000."
This is ihort enough to ..nit. the hard listed
fellows, but it is certainly very unsatisfac-
tory to those who want to see just where

the money went to. The report of the re
ceipts and expenditures of the county is of
the greatest nosaible *0 tuc tax

payers and efitinot nave too much publici-
ty.

?The parade of the Jr. O. I'. A. M., in
liutlcr last Saturday was a very creditable

one ami the exercises of the presentation
of flags to the public schools were interest
iug. P,e;. Co.ert however, -who address-
ed the Order in the Opera House, after the
parade, indulged in ;oine reflections upon
the County Commissioners that were not
called for. Ever since the completion of the
new Court House, the Co. Comm'rs have
made it a rule not to open the Court room
for other purposes than tie t for which it
was built, excepting for Memorial Day
services, and County Institutes. If they
should open the Court room to one society
they wottbl, in all fairness, have to open it
to all.

"There is a happy land
Far, far away.'

Vet this world would content us all
Ifwe could only stay.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

Criminal Court meets next week, and
there are twenty-four cases on the docket
for the term, three of which have been
disposed of. None of the cases are of gen
eral interest.

Caroline Mechling has brot suit for slan-
der vs Samuel Trnxall and his wife.

| John Sherman and others have brot Miit
jin ejectment T8 John, Thomas and Allen
' Wilson for 300 acres in Clay twp.

| William (iarvin has brot suit iu eject
| inent vs Fred and George Mecder for one
acre in Cranberry twp.

! J. M. GutTy and the South Peiin oil Co.
have brought suit vs II P Boyd for 110 acres
iu Adams twp.

| l>. T. Keedcr has brot nit vs the Hun-
I dred Foot Oil Co. for lease of ten acre., in
Coiino«|uene -ing twp.

Letters of administration were grautcd
to C. F. L. McQnistion and W. llenry
Wilson on estate of James I'. McQuistion,
of Centreville; also to llenry R. Sheffield
on estate of Harifcah Reamer, of Miller
town; also to Daniel L. Dunbar on estate
of Morilecai John , ofForward Tp.; also to

Detmore W. ami John A. Douthett on
estate ol Benjamin Douthett, of Adams Tp.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

John Young to Hugh Young 11 acres in
Clearfield for S6OO

W H Gelbach to Daniel (.'able lot in /Ce-
lienople for SI2OO.

X M Crowe to I> Cable lot iu Zelienople
for $3300.

Fred Welchle to I) Cable lot in Zelieno-
ple for $1425.

Adaline Wallace to D Cable lot in Zelie
nojile for $2400.

Adaline Wallace to I) Cable lot in Zelie
nople lor $l!X>O.

11.1 Berg to Alice Smith lot in Cutler
for $325.

A Lowry to A Steel: milh lots in Butler
for $1400."

Daniel Andre to W J Andre 110 acres in
Concord for SIOOO.

W II H Riddle to Annie Thompson lot
in Butler for sl.
J M McCollough to 1' Daubenspeck lot in
Butler for s7uo.

Jos Palmer to 0"C Watters lot in Adams
for $175.

Jesse Evertts to Warren Gibson Ul acres
in Washington for SOOO.

Ceo Shoup to S M Gilfillan 10 acres in
Oakland for $750.

John C Wigton to John A Taggert 50
acres in Brady for SI2OO.

A J Jack to Allegheny Coal Co. At) acres
in Washington for s^oo.

Ida Ervine to X Butler, lot in Petrolia
for SBO, and JII Lewis,lot in same to same
for $55.

Butler Savings Rank to Martha Ander-
son, lot in Butler for $220.

S Wiles to E C Wheeler,42 acres in Fair
view for $2,000.

Jas Bunlap to Elizabeth Katnerer, lot in
Butler for $175.

Marriage Licenses.

WE K. Williams Rutler, I'a
Gerthude Oliver "

Amos Rape Jackson twp
Amelia Weyuian "

Conrad A. Eicholtz Lancaster twp
Caroline Rhauie "

Auguste Bouillon Butler, Pa
Josephine Godot "

Oliver .1. Harbison Jefferson twp
Nettie Wright "

Smiths. Realty Natrona, i'a
Lydie Freehling Winlield tup

At Franklin, John Davis Matthews of
East Parker and Elizabeth MeC'lintock of
Allegheny twp, Butler county.

At Pittsburg?Charles A. Klingensmith
and Lydia E. Malum, of Butler county.

Oil Field Notes.

Twenty wells are drilling and twenty-
two rigs are up in the vicinity of Callery
Junction.

The well on the Jane Marshall farm,
along the big creek in Forward Twp., own

ed by C. F. L. McQuistion, Willis Iteed,

Fred Glace, E. L Ralston, Lev. McQuis-
tion, Frank Kohler and Walker, reach-
ed the sand last week, and on Monday of
this week began pumping at th»- rate of
300 bbls a day. It bud 40 feet of pay
streak and will likely make a hundred Mil
well. A well on the Wahl farm adjoining
Mr;l. Marshall's strip, drilled some time
ago was spoiled by being drilled too deep.

Golden, MeClong & Co. on the Mussrush
or old Maxwell farm, a few miles north-
west ofRutler is producing oil and indi-
cates an extension of the field.

The showing at the well on the Rob't
Benry farm in Butler twp. is said to be
unfavorable.

The well on the John Mcl.ure farm near
Prospect was cased this week.

The Lockwood well on the Cable was

drilled some last Friday and increased to

12"> bbls an hour but is down again to

about 40. The Hundred Foot Co's. No. I,
on same farm reached the sand Saturday
night and started offat fifty bbls a day,
and Smith A Co. on the Felil was rated at
200 bbls, Lockwood's well on the Wister is

reported to be a duster.

Two wells arf expected in the Hum-
phrey this week.

The well on the E. Young farm 00 rods
east of the Lockwood gusher, reached the
pay streak Tuesday afternoon and began
flowing, but had to be shut down for tank-
age. It is owned by Kanawha Oil Co.

Lockwood & Co's well on the Wooster is
through tho sand and will make a small
well.

More boarding houses are needed in the
Hundred Foot field.

The McCalmont well on the Swinst is
reported to he good. It was shut down
for tankage.

Larkin & Co. got a fifty bbl well on the
Cashdollar' Myoma field, Sunday.

Steelsmith A Co. bought a 4"i acre lease
on the Plotter farm, Glade Run, Monday.

Hiram Graham of Connoqiienessini; twp.

lias leased 48 acres of his farm at SIOO an

acre, and has ten acres left.
A rig on tho Dambach farm was burned

last Thursday.

Oil has been struck on the Ivory farm,

near perrysville, Allegheny Co.

A strong gasser was lately struck 011

Uob't Gibson's farm iu Peun twp. and an-

other 011 the Caspar Freeling furm in Win

field twp.

From Ohio comes a case of a man who
was literally talked to death. A dispatch
from Findlay says: Samuel Ponham, a pi-
oneer citizen of Portage township, this
county, dropped dead while listening to

argument from two men who were trying
to lease his laud for gas and oil purposes.
Deceased was subject to heart trouble, and
the persisteut efforts of the leasers over-

came him.

The French professor of chemistry, De
Millefleurs, recently exhibited before a
meeting of Parisian scientists several bricks
of petroleum which he discovered how so
lidifyby au original process. The petro-
leum bricks were herd enough to be hand-
lfcvi ? uM"ut inconvenience, yet soft enough

to lie cut with a stout, knife. They burned
slowly when touched with alighted match.
Millefleurs says they are nou explosive and
inexjensive.

?One ol the things tp l e pbsQfVCll iii
funding your own business, so lo speak, is
to mail your own letters. Here is some-
thing on the subject from the I ailed
States Mail. "A person who has written
a letter can scarcely aet more foolish than
to entrust it to -nine disinterested parlv to
put iu the postoffico or mail or. On!v
day or two sit..,. .» Wufceinan on one of the
railroads leading lo New York badjoccasiou
to put on 1111 old coat which lie had >10!

used for some time, ami iu one of his
pockets he found a number of letter.'-, which
had been handed to him to depo. it in the
mail ear, but lie had forgotten them. Sonn-
et the letters were neatly W'Uji **'lo

writers ~11 e, no doubt, worn out wait
ing for answers. Such incidents are con

stuutly occurring."

The "Mystery."

The Barker i'hn mL of la-it week .«a\

I We hnvo repeatedly Iteen asked if w»
knew what becams of the little girl knowt

1 as Annie Fish. alias Ada Seatou. Ac. Fen
For the benefit «>f those who still have t

I lingering desire to know of her where-
abouts, we state that she is at home in

I Salina, Venango eonntv, living with hei
legitimate father, Mr. Fi.sh. After hei
narrow escape of being housed at Mop

gauza, through the "kindness" of an ea.-ilv-
guliiblf magistrate and a few would-be
friends, she returned to kind, hat deluded
friends in Brain. She was housed, fed,and

clothed and everything done to help her
live down the notoriety, but .-lie soon be
came uneasy and moved to Millerstown.
While there -he had -one of her fits" but
for once failed to concoct any scheme.
She returned to Bruin to tin* ho.-pitable

hofne of Mr. Sutton. For reasons best
known to herself and the owners she re-

mained only a short time. In a hurry she
left most of her clothes. After an elapse

of a few days, a letter was received at the

Sutton house requesting them to forward
her clothes to Oil City. The letter c on-

tained an acknowledgement from herself
that she was Anna Fish and not Ada
Seaton. A few lines from Mr. Fish, her
father, were also enclosed in the letter.
The stand taken by this paper in regard to

the little girl from the first we had no

re&son to change, notwithstanding the
majority of the people were firm believers
in the little girl's "innocence" and "plausi-
ble" story. The denouement of this re-

markable ease should teach people not to
be too fast in believing strangers and de-
nouncing those who eonld not conseien-

| tionsly agree with them.
AT IT AGAIN.

The following is from the Pittsburgh
Times of Tuesday:

Annie Fish, a pretty, blue eyed girl, was

admitted to the West Fenn Hospital, yes-
terday in an apparently unconscious con
ditioa. Investigation into the ease de-
veloped a remarkable story.

About 10 o'clock last Friday morning
Mr». Leopold, a midwife, who lives on
Butler street, between Fifty first and Fifty-
second streets, called at the office of Al-
derman McNeirney with the young lady in
question. To the Alderman the girl told
the following story : v

"My father and step-mother, Mr. and
Mrs. William Fish, live on a farm near
Franklin, I'a. Ever since my mother
died my father has ill-treated me. beating
me terribly for the least offence. I bore it
as long as I possibly could, ami finally ap-
pealed to some neighbors, who entered
suit against my father to have me taken
away from him. They lost thir case, how-
ever. ami after that I received worse treat-
ment than ever.

"Finally becoming desperate,! concluded
to leave him and come to Pittsburgh,
though I knew not what I would do when
I got here. Last Wednesday night I se-
cured a suit of clothes from my .step
brother, who pitied me, ent off my hair,
and. disguised as a boy, boarded a freight
train and rode on the bumper of a car to
Pittsburgh, arriving here Thursday morn-
ing.

"1 wandered about ail day and slept
Thursday night in a stable. I do not
know where the stable was. This morn-
ing. having nothing to eat since leaving
home, I was so weak from hunger that I
could scarcely walk, but managed to get
to a house nearby, where 1 told the lady
my story and asked for something to eat.
She took me into the house and gave me a
good meal." .

Mrs. Leopold then stated that he had
gone to the house of Mrs. Kabel, on Fift}
third street, and found the girl them,
dressed in masculine attire. On the girl's
request, she went to some of the neighbors
and secured a dress for her, which was
soon substituted for the costume she had

been wearing. She then concluded to

take the girl to Alderman McNeirney to
see what should be done with her.

The girl said . lie Wanted Work and Mr..
McXeirury -nun found her a place at the

homo of William Kemana, 0142 Butler
street. She did her work well there and
all went smoothly until ycsU-rday morning

when she was found at H o'clock lying
prostrate in the hall, apparently uncon-

scious. Dr. 11. B. Fulton was at once sum

moned, but could not revive her. The
patrol was sent for and she was removed
to the Seventh ward station, afterward be-

ing taken to the West Penn Hospital,
where she revived about 2 o'clock in the

afternoon.

l.nte in the afternoon she told quite a

<3iJl'iTi-uI story from his statement to Al
dernian McNeirney, stating that, her par-
ents had both died in Priidlbrd, {'a., some

time ago, arid that bo fore coming to Pitt;

burgh she had worked at the home of
William McVeigh, at JCittauning. Sin-
said she remembered nothing after going
to bed the night before, but stated l.it< r
that she did not even remember of going
to bed. She refused to say any more. Her
hands gave evidence of having done some

bard work. Her light brown hair was cut

short, but the cutting hail evidently been
done hurriedly and was very irregular.

The nurse who attended her paid there was

apparently nothing the matter with the
girl and that she was in perfect health.

l)r. Fulton said to a reporter last night:
"1 feel confident that the girl WW not un-

conscious fit nil. hut was merely feigning
£he lay apparently insensible, but when I
applied stimulants I noticed her face
twitch a little. As she Could not be made
to revive, nowevcr, we had to have her
taken away in the patrol wagon. I cannot

understand her object in feigning in
sensibility unless it was to excite sym
patliy."

'{'he following dispatch was received
from Franklii; lust night:

"William Fish, father of Annie Fish, re
sides at East Sandy, on the Valley road.
The girl is crazy. She left here Friday
night, disguised as a boy, since which time
her father has been making a diligent
search for her."

Superintendent Cowan, of the West
I'enn Hospital 111 Pittsburg, received a di.--
patch from F. Kuclcr, of Franklin, asking
ifAnnie Plair, alias Annie Fish, was at
the West I'enn, and stating that she was

wanted for larceny. Mr. Cowan answered

the telegram in the affirmative, but as F.
Kueler is unknown to him and no order
has been received to hold the girl she will
be (jliovyed to go when she chooses. She

litylintended to leave Wednesday night,
but was persuaded by Or. Kite rich, who
had charge of her, to remain till next

morning.

?The proprietors of the N. V. York Pa
zaar have rented Miss (jilkey's room, ad
joiningthe 0110 now occupied by them.and
give notice of a big reduction in prices to

make room for their new stock. See 110

tice of "Annexation Part'ain " jt; :;nolher

column.

?Exclusive territory will be given to
first class agents who will devote their en-
tire time during the season to selling the
Austin Reversible Hoad Machine to county,
town and other officials controlling public
highways. Address at once with refer-
ences, J-\ C. Austin Manufacturing Co,,
Chicago.

? l'ott SAl.E?About 175 feet of
inch wir« rope. J. N. MUNTZ.

? FOH BAI-K.?Ton scaps of pure
Italian bees. Inquire of

W. S. Mounts,
iiutler, i'n.

?The young people iu our schools
arc dependent upon the art uud hkill
of tliobo who instruct tlieni. It
would be well (or those who are
teaching a 8 well as those who expect
to teach, to avail themselves of tfoe
special advantages slippery Hock
?State normal S'jhool offers at so little
cost. SpriuK term ol fourteen weeks

! begins A|»ril 'J. Write for a cata-
logue to Jus. E. Morrow, Principal.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Mi John Hogg .of Beaver Falls, enm

milted -uic'de. Monday, by hanging.
On Thursday evening of la.it week the

Carnegie Library and Music Hull building,
local«'il on what was formerly the Diamond,
in Allegheny, was formally turned over to

the oily. The ceremonies conxisted of
music,addresses by Andrew Carnegie, Pre i
dent Harrison, fiovernr Heaver. Congress-
man Dal/ell and ..tlieri; and the present: i

tion of a golden key IfCarnegie to Ifayor
Pearson.

At Meadville, la.-t wreek. the jury in the
ea.e of the Commonwealth vs. R. 1?.
Brown and M. M. Meyers, indicted for
libel at the in stance of two of the Count; j
Commissioners <tl" (Yairford county, rc
turned a verdict of not guilty, the county
to pay the Co.- Is The difference of opinion
between the editors and the Commissioner*
was over the value of abridge. Judge
Ilazcrt, i.l ibis county, presided at the
trial.

.Mr. Kvaus, a groeerpuan. has a daugh-
ter named Hat tie Ileech er Stowe Bvaus.
Hattic sl.eys with a loaded revolver under
her pillowc ery nieht. The Kvans family
secured the services of a raw German girl
a few days ago. She went up stairs to

make 11 attics bed; she discovered the
shining silvet mounted pistol. She in-
spected it, it went off, the ball grazing the
skin of her no.se. When the family has-
tened to the room, the servant girl stood
with lingers spread, shaking with fear.
She pointed to the smoking gun and e\

claimed : "It viu 100.5e."

(Hi Friday of week before lust.sixteen
people signed the big hook to become
members of the Economy Society. There
were live married couples. the rest all lie-

ing single. Mr. Hermansdorfcr and wife
who were citizens of lUw-rr 4U ? vrcrt'

also taken i,i. Three members were taken
11 about four weeks ago, which makes

nineteen in all. The married people were

Mr. Iluss and wife, 11. Fcipht and wife, I
11. Feiglit and wife and Mr. Ilermnus-

dorfer and wife.

A Beaver Falls lady is now lying in bed.
with the prospeets of leaving it only as a
helpless invalid all the rest of her days,and
all through the very foolish practice ol

pulling a chair from under lier when she

went to sit down. The lady was sitting in
front of the tire and arose to replace some-
thing on the mantle. Her husband, to
play a joke on her, punhed her chair back
quietly. The lady went to sit down, but
there being no chair there she sat down on

the floor, but in so doing struck her back
against the edge of the seat of the chair,

which had not been moved far enough

away, and injured her spine so badly that
the doctor says she will never get over it.

Tho little village of Harbyville, near
Sharou, in Mercer county, has been cap
tared by graybaeks. The schools have
been broken up and 'lie whole community
set by the ears by the little pests.

The c ity of Krie is at present in debt to

the tune of $1,027,400, but the income
front the city water works will alone keep
up the interest and leave a fine balance
for a redemption fund.

A Scrantou man seven feet six inches
high is to marry a girl four feet six inches
high. She is a little over half the neces

sary length to make his better half.

The annual report of the Mercer County

ionei . show ing the assessed value
of taxable property for 1SIM) is as follows:
Number of taxables 17,011), number of
dogs 1M47, money at interest $2,67-1,079,

livery $12,355, occupations $600,475, per-
sonal property $572,502, mills, etc., $1,025,-

44<t. real e tute $20,021,844. They fix a

tax levy of :U mills on the dollar, and set
Saturday, Marcn 1, as it day of general

appeal for per tonal property and correc-

tion of the military roll.

Mrs. Jauie ; S. Cooler left for Butler
Tuesday afternoon in answer to her tele-
grain. Her brother, Mr. Paul Mc Bride,the
lucky oil producer, has again struck it

rich in the oil fields below Callery. We
heard, by way of a whisper, that Mrs.
is personally interested with her brother
in the new well. Wo wish them success.

A 200-barreler is not bad medicine to

have in u family. Oh, my, when will "our

luck" change ? ? l'aihr I'horms.

Conductor George ilitnna is receiving
the smiles of all the school inarms at
Springdale, Allegheny county. George
was elected School Director down there.

The office of the Superintendent id' the
Pittsburgh (V Western U. li., has been
transferred to j\'ew Castle, the object be-

ing to have it, more centrally located on

the road.

Mr. Win. Miunick, a prominent citizen
of Allegheny Co., is now an inmate of the
Dixmont Insane Asylum, lie. was taken
there bv Constable (iroetzinger, but not

without a struggle. Mr. Miunick claimed
that he was perfectly sane ami fought for
his liberty, when he found that he was

bound for a refuge for lunatics. lie assert-
ed that his wife was infatuated with other
men than himself and the wife says that
this is the cause, of Mr. Miunick' insanity.
He was very jealous of her and thi; de-
lusion, says Mrs. Minnick, finally resulted
in actual dementia.

The man particularized hy Mr. Minniek
us the one who hc.d stolen away his wile's
affections *wKov. Mr. Itiley, of Monou
jrahela City, ami that irentlemau i.iy.s that
the charge is out raucously unjust and ex
itjt.s only in the disordered mind of the till

fortunate man who made it. IN; says Mr.
Minniek is a victim of jealousy in an ex-

treble form, and that a short stay at l)ix

mont will, no doubt, restore him to a
normal penitential condition. "

?lf you want to improve i:i
scholarship ami methods, attend tho
Slippery Rock State Normal School.

?Millinery in all the latest goods
at reasonable pr'oe nt the Misses
Mark's.

?The Misses Mark's arc offering
rare bargains in the latent and most
stylish millinery. See their full line
of Spring Hosiery.

Buffalo
Flannels, Blankets and Yarns are the
best goods in the market for service
and durability. We have them.

li. STEIN <FE SON.

Ministers or iho Uospel secure
tLe special preparation needed for
their work in Theological Schools ;

Attorneys, in Law Schools ; Phy-
sicians, in Medical Schools. Teachers,
desiring the best equipment, in the
Slippery Rock State Normal School.
Cost for term commencing April 2,
continuing fourteen weeks, Forty-

dollars.

?At the Misses Mark's; a full

lino of White Aprons

J. J. Reibcr, the drover, wants
all farmers and sto. kraisere to Know

that ho still deals in stocn of all kinds,

i Any persons Laving any to sell
should address him Ij<mii RUX
Butler, I'a., or leave with Jacob
Reibcr, Jefferson St.

Our sales ol Broadcloths, Flan-
nel Suitings and Dress floods iiayv
been larger this season than e»*er.

I,ari;e stacks and low prices do the
buulncH-i.

I/. STKIN ti SON.

Take your children to Zuver's
<«aliory lor Pictures that will suit

I you. Auderuou building.

Projierty Notes.

Dr. King ha purchased the S. hwein
! burg property on \V. Jefferson St. foi

: SISOO.
Mr. Ad Klingen-mitt i- reported to have

sold his new house on Bradv -'reel lot
$12,000.

Hugh Morgan old his property on \V.
Clay SI. to Robert Craig, for fl7oo. and
purchased a lot on TV. Pearl from John
Lowry for s7oo,

( 01. I.own old his two lots oil Bluff St.
lo Mr. St eel sin ilh or Lima, o for $i 400.

j Mr. Sled mith intend \u25a0 building
bouses on them.

( ontractor Nail is finishing a line, nine-
room hou.se, for Mr. John Frank, facing
Elm SI opposite the Catholic College.

Mi I hoiupsou intends moving the
Judfe Hredln **\u2666«*»?- «»»

lot/
A third story is to added lo the Willard

House.

Dr. Lieghner has purchased the Miller
Bros, store building on E. Jefferson SI. for
$3,'235 cash, and in the near future will use

it for a carriage ware-mom. The Miller
Bros, intend building on their lot at corner
of S. MeKean and Wayne Sis , opposite
tin' Opera House, next summer.

For other late property transfers see list

in Legal News Column.
Charley Bailey has purchased the old

Haley property at north end of Washing-
ton Si. for slsuo, from the Tracy girl-.

Personal.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss
(instil Uau -her. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bauscber, and Mr. Will Miller.which
is to be consummated on Wednesday,
March sth.

Mr. Trailer has rented J. J. Karns' new
house on N. Washington Si
J2, <;uu* illi -t -.vi-ck.

John M. Russell, Esq., is again in very
poor health.

Mr. I.'iller, of the lirm of Biff.r A Bal-
ston, is seriously ill.

Mri. J. D. McJiiukin and Miss Maggie
Turner are seriously ill of the grippe.

Mr. A. J. Jack, of North Washington,
visited his daughter, Mrs. Kobert Craig,
this week.

Mr. Frank F. McMichael, a son of Dr.
McMichael, formerly ol Millen-town, and
who now, with Harry Wilson is prii.ting
the I'ubtir Spirit at Clearfield. I'a., i visit
ing his friends in this county.

Mr. Alex Williams and Abbie Moore of
St. Joe, a grand daughter of Capt. I'lanui
gan, were married at Parkershurg. West
Va.. ou Tuesday evening of last week , at
7 p.m. by Rev. Moore.

Mrs. Katharine M. Hill of Candor, Wash-
ington ropnty is the guest of Mrs. C. N.
Boyd.

Now Justices of ihe Peace.-

At the late election the following per-
sons received the highest votes in their
districts for Justice of the Peace, as record
ed on the Spring Election docket.

Adams ?T W Kennedy.
Allegheny?J (' Itedic.
Buffalo? M(' Sarver.
Clearfield ?F I' Mcßride.
t Cranberry?Cyrus llarper.
Donegal?Hugh McFaddcn.
Forward?lJ lluzlclt.
Kairview ?\V F Campbell.
?lellersou?John N Ptigh.
Jackson?Andrew llarper.
Lancaster? XV If Lcuhen.
I'enn ?W T Martin.
Barker?A D Groom.
Venango? A (' Wilson.
Winl,eld ?B Douthctt.
Worth?l> P Davis.
Bald Ridge?W V Seaman.
t'cntrevllle?T C ("ooper.
Kvansbnrg?John Uidiner.
Fairview boro- M S Kay.
Harmony?AV F Wild.
ilarrisville?E ,S Beatty.
Kuril < (lily? Isaac Wcible.
Petrolia? A I. ('auipbcll.
Portersville? S 1. A anor dale.
U'e-=t Snnbuiy - A I.' Thompson and A

Moulding each had vote- .

These genlleineu must notify the I'ro-
th(.notary of their acceptaneo of the otlice
w ithin thirty day of the date of the elce
tion or no coinmi sion will issue.

The Markets.

BUTLSK MARKETS.
2o to 27 for butter, IS for eggs, for po

tatoes, 40 to 50 for apples, 40 for turnips;
(io for parsnips; fill for carrots; .Ml lor beet ;
1 r.O ',o 1 7o for hand picked beans.

N'o home-raised cabbage is being offered
and the market is supplied Willi (icrinau

cabbage

I'lTTsnritu puoiiircK.

Timothy hay Ironi country wagons $lO
to sl2; mixed hay $7 to $s cloverseed .'! 25
to :i 40; timothy seed 1 \u25a0*) to I l»0; buck
wheat Hour 1! to i!-J.

Apples 1 5u to :< 50 a bid m to quality;
potatoes on track US to SM; jobbing 40 to
? ".0; dressed chicken 12 to F!; dressed lur
key Hi lo 17; dressed duck 1.". to 10; coun
try roll butter s to 20 as lo quality; hand
picked beans I 85 to $'J; fresh eggs in case
10, honey IB to 18; die -ed bogs 4| to 6:
cabbage 7 to S; yellow onions I 75 to $2
per bn; red top turnips 1 25 to 1 50 a bid.

1.1 VH STOCK.
At llerr's Island, Mouday, beeves sold at

Uj to s}, bulls lo Hi, dry cows 1 1 to .'I;
veal calves 5! to I'.!,

Sheep sold at 44 to 0, and lambs at 5 lo

Chicago and Ohio hogs retailed al I
to 4.1, country hogs at -I to Ij.

THE Oil. MARRET.

Closed Monday al 1.05, Tuesday at I ol.',
Wednesday at. I.OOJ.

Don'l buy u. wrap untii you have
examined our immense stock and
learned our astonishingly low prices.
We are overstocked on certain styles
and are selling them below eost.

L. STEIN fi SON.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?l'rof. Loisette's Memory System
is creating greater interest than ever

in all parts of the country, and per-
sons wishing to improve their mem-
ory should send for his prospectus
free us advertised in another column.

Cloaks

Plush Coats and Jackets, Fine cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets, Stockin-
nette Jackets, Misses' and Chihireus'
Wraps, Latest styles and best made
goods. We guarantee to savo you
money on these goods

IJ. STKIN & SON.

Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stillness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by .1. C. BEIHCK,

2-18-llm, No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?Take watches and clocks thai
need repairing to F. Weigand in Wil-
liams' Jewelry and Music store, and
have them repaired in good style by
a skilled workman.

?Diaries for 1800 at
J. 11. DOUGLASS'.

?Diaries for 1800 at
J. If. ?'.

Goods Were Never

Offered at such prices as they will
be at the Wrap sale, Friday, Jan. % I
at

KUTKU K RALSTON'S

Use Double All 0. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world, A
sure and speedy euro for heaves,

i coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases

For sale by J.C. RKOICK,
2-18-3 m No, N. Main St.

iiutler, Pa.

Lectures.

Mr K. 11. C. Mair will [icak m tli«
rj County at the following place at tlo

I dates given.

Cuiouvillc. Moiulay, March

. Ceutcrville, Tuesday. ?? 4.
Bruin, Wednesday. ?? .">

Valencia. Thur day, ?? fi.
Myoma, l'rida . " 7.

COM.
j ills. Mair of Allegheny City, State Supt.
of Railroad work for the W.C.T.C. will

I speak in the I I'. Church Saturday even-
March Ist. In the afternoon of the line

I day she will lead an Afternoon meeting in
U. ('. T. I", room in the I'reshyterian

< hurch. It is hoped that many christian
women ami all W.C.T.C. women will
make a j.e. ial i !)..rt to be present at tie

I time, feeling a .tired that all that do -<?

couime7TTu :at7TltiiT7y^^TTnTnrnT^
have been made to be in attendance. Mr
Mair will also be present at the prayer ser-
vice of the Vs. at 4 o'clock, in the Reiber
building. In the evening, Si.libath, March
2, she willaddress a meeting in the Hall

ill Springdale. This devoted Christian
worker, a veritable mother in Israel, is
too well known in Butler to need further
notice from the Press, the announce...cut
of her presence in our midst should be
sufficient to insure her a generous hear

-

The High Tide of the Season in
Washington.

It would be hard to select a better tinio j
than this to see the National Capital in its ?
best form. All Ihe departments id' the'
are busily engaged in conducting the :
affairs of the nation, and the statesmen in
Congre ? are discussing, daily, questions of;
great import. Society is astir, and visitors ;
from all quarters of the world are there, as '
participants in political or social affairs.
OiiK U tin*- I
new impressions from a glimpse at Watdi
ington and its people. The I'ciiusvlvania .
Bailroad Company's second cxcur.-ion, of
March (itli.atlords an excellent means of
getting an iusight into life at the seat of
government. It covers a period of' feu j
days.

\ choice of trains may be made between j
the special of Parlor Cars and Day Coaches,
the schedule of which is given, or the reg
ular night trains leaving Pittsburgh at 7:i.? :
and 8:10 P. M.

Tickets will bo sold, and special train
will run, as follows:

Rate. Train leaves.
Pittsburgh +ll 00 JvliO A. M.
Blairsville 7 55 !»:2'2 A. M.
Washington \r 8:15 P. M.

Return coupons will be accepted on any
train within the limit, except the Pennsyl-
vania Limited.

Other dates for similar excursion; are
April3d and 21th.

Brains and Push Always Tell.

The Sunday Edition ol Tun PRKSM (NOW
York) is making rapid strides forward, and
has already placed itself on a footing with
?if it has not distanced?its older couteui
poraric- TIIK SINIIAV I'KKSS consists of
20 pages, which are replete with well writ-
fen and handsomely illustrated articles on
subjects of timely interest. TIIK I'KKSS.
although the youngest daily newspaper
published in New York, has won the dis-
tinction of being the brightest, newsiest
mill best edited journal in the metropolis
Brains and push always tell.

?Teacher* desiring to bone lit
themselves and their schools, will
attend the Slippery ltock State Nor-
mal.

Everybody

Should attend the irrent Wrap sale

at Kilter & Italston's, Friday, Jan.
24, 1800.

?See the new Vandyke Point
Lace in White, Black and Cream at

LI. STEIN IT SON'S.

If You Wall

Y tin will miss great ha gain oppor-
tunities at the great. Wrap Sale, Fri-
day. Jan. 24, at

RITTEU PAI.STON'S
?Examine our stock ol Cloaks

and Wrups before purchasing. We
eati save you from two to three dol-
lars on each garment.

fi. STEIN & SON.

Excelsior I'iariea for 1890 at
I)ouai,Asa'.

?Large stock of Umbrellas in Mo-
hair, Gloria and Silk with gold, sil-
ver and natural handles for holiday
trade at L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Black and Colored Silks,
Satin Rhadames, Satin DeLuxons,
Surahs, Moires, Uros drains and
Failles, best makes and warranted to
wear, prices lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN SON'S.

Kramer Wagons.

For Sale at
MARTINCOIKT A- C'o's.
Do Not

Miss the Wrap sale, Friday, Jan.
21, at

HITTER A RAI.STON'S.

?At the Misses Mark's Millinery
Store; Tatnpico Press forms, Double
V waists for Ladies and children. Ma-
dam Strong's Health Bodice, Strong's
Tricora for ladies and children; Van-
dyke and Directoire Rucbing; mourn-
ing goods a specialty.

JOHN T. KELLY,

Next door to the Postoflfice, has a

splendid line ol Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Hats and Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that he
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods.

A Wonderful Sale

that of the $:;,000 worth of wraps at
Bitter A Balston's, Friday, Jan. 24.

?Highest cash price paid for buck-
wheat at Geo, Walter's Mill, But-
ler, i'a.

Finest line of Fur Mull's and Boas
ever shown in this city. Ail quali-
ties and prices al

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Try to induce ycur neighbor to
take TIIKCITIZEN.

For Sale.

A good, small farm of acres,
well improved, good buildings, or-
chards, etc. For particulars inquire
at CnT/KN printing office, Butler, I'a

?The Misses Marks offer Plush
for Fancy work at One Hollar, for-
merly s2.7f>. Bustles, handkerchiefs
and gloves in full assortment. Caps
(or old Ladies,

W hen I he Sale

Opens wo will have all the prices ad-
-1 of ~ "luwJtMUMPi

them long.
lIITTEItA' ITABSTON'S.

Williams has as choice a line ol
Jewelry and Silverware as can bo
found anywhere, and defies competi-
tion in price.

Our stock of Hosiery, Gloves,
! Corsets, Hibbons, Laces, Ac. is al-
| ways kept up to its well known
| standard of excellence.

L. STKIN A SON.

mnmc/itoiiiLiirs s :r.PL.^,
I jUUIM.tI, kv'.U

V\ TK LEAD, others follow.
* » The rapid increase ol

Imsiness is the liest evidence
that our eflort to prive to this

I community a first class Priiir
Store is appreciated. We
make a s]>ecinlty of the driii:
business propi-r and give it our
entire time ami i>ersonal at-
tention. \\ c handle only the
liest ol everything in our line
and guarantee the purity of

i everything hearing the name
<>L (IS. HOYn. WE have no
old stock that has stood for J
years, Imt all goods are pure'

_an_d_U_'_ , sii. Iliysicinn s 1 're

tentinn. 11 we do not have]
what you want we frankly tell
you so and will he pleased t >!

secure it for you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your j
patronage and leei sure you j
will l e pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and wej
can save you money. Your)
interests are best served at j
our store.

Respect fully,
C. N. HOYD, Druggist

Diamond liloek, Hutler. l'a.

Not ic( l
.

r.irtie wishing to invest money, certain |
fiillvi!!ve--tiir:ite the iiiiliicenii-nls ollcred I
11\ '?

TUK HLTI.KIi SAI/I MAM l-'AC-
II RlNti COMPANY AM> CIIKMIOAI,
WOKKS." The stock coll.. i ts of S.tlOO
si: ires, the par value ol which i>

Kor the further developing of the works,

-nine of thi. stock i pi't on the market,
l-'or prices and particulars inquire ol"

JAS. I'. I'.KVrr AIM, Itiltier. l'a.
< tfiice on Iliamond.

The Opportunity
To secure bargains is now of-

fered you. We are closing tint

all seasonable iroods and want

to close litem tint quickly.

Scotch Caps "J") c., Boys school

caps L?lle, heavy Melton shirts

oOc, former price To. A big

lot <il heavy gloves :md mit-

tens at greatly redueetl prices.

Itwill pay you to buy under-

wear of us ifyou don't wear it

until next season. Come and see

COLRKRT CV DALE,
i 0 S. Main street,

llutler, l'a.

Planing Mill
AND?

Lumber
3. L. fU liVIS. L. O. FUR VIS.

S.G. Purvis &Co.
MAN! rACTrr.EIIS AND DKAMCIW IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF i£V«£KY DKHUKUTION,

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Hutler, l'a.

LUMBER IS ADVANCING.

Saw Mills, Steam Engines.
Shingle Mills, Hay Presses, &e.

If you u nit a MItST-CI.ASS SAW Mi1.1.,
spiuf for Catalogue and s|M*cial to Iniro-
(liirt- inyour s«x;lion 1«>

A. It. VAUOI IIAIt 4*o. (Ltd.) IHUK I'A.

It. S. N 11'HOhLSf il. M. HEWITT

NEW LUMBERYARD
R. S- NICHOLLS & CO..

Ilculer iu nil kindx of

Routjli and Worked Lumber.
DOOKS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Soft Coal
We liuve a liiri'e , lock id'all kinds ol l/inii

Iter, Oil Well Rigs, Kte.

Call and get our prices and sen our stock.
Mail Orders Promptly Attended

To.
Olliie ami yard on

MONROI-: ST., XKAU WI ST I'KN.N UKI'OT,
BITTIIEK, I'A.

Lt. C- AVICIC,
DRALKR IN

Rough anil Worked Lumber
ol' AM. KINlis

Horns, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Slock.

LIME, HAIK AND I'LASTER.

Oilier n|i|iii ile I*. it W. Depot,

15UTLKR, - I'A.

Wm. F. Miller;
Manufacturer of

uxair nans,
Ealustersi

and Ncwcl'^posts.
All kiiuls ot wixwl toriilnu ill inonli-r, also

l». . ..r.it. it and CaiM-il wool work sn.-li as

C-tslie i iirin r llm i - I'aliel- and all kinds ol

I.UH-y"*Mi.,i| wnil. I-.i in .tde iliei.ratlon of
llUir.i'H.

« A 1.1. AMI- M XAMH.K.S.
SotMi llun:' m*\v and atin»<'liv» . Alno

FURMiTURE
al imve .i;eaili lirliei.

store ill No. tii, N. Main street.

l'.n'tor> at No. N. W i liin-t'in : treei.

i BU rt.Elt. ! lI'ENM.

Our readers will he p..

learn that

The Great Ameri-
can HOG}

lia> arrived in good shajn?.
llts ho;_>hip is <piite a hog

and he weighs

0,000 pounds
and cost

sn,s o o,
The building that encloses

llis Majesty is lot feet long

by 111 feet wide, and is locat-

ed in Butler twp, on the
grounds of '-The Butler Salt
and Chemical Works."

He is not yet on exhibition
out wlica In- Is

things are expected of him and

the public will be notified ac-

cordingly.

Now York Bazaar
HUTI.ER, - PA.

Annexation Bargains.
Although we have to-day

the largest store in Butler, we
lintl it too t-mall to accommo-
date all our customers. There-
lore we have rented the store-
room now occupied by Miss
M 11. Gilkey being next door
to the Bazaar, and only a par-
tition wall between them.
These two stores will be anex-
ed by an arch, carpenters and
decorators will soon be at work
to complete the unexation,
which must be done by April
IjWhen we take posession.
The New York Bazaar will be
one ot the finest Dry Goods
Stores Hi Western I'enn'a,,
having a frontage of IS feet
and (ill feet depth, and willbe
filled with the choicest goods
the market can afford.

We are selling our present
stock at a big reduction. Come
and see the bargains.

NEW YORK BAZAAR,
00 S. Main .St., Butler, Pa.

SriIUTTE iV O'BRIEN
~

| Sanitary Plumbers
And Gas Fitters.

tIKA I.KItS IN

Sewer Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Gas Appliances.
Jefferson St.,npp. Lowry House

FA«

To Consumptives.
I 11.- 11 n.1.-r I -H..1 Imvinj,' lieen restored to

health by simple means, alter fluttering for

Bever.il years with ;i severe lung affection,
ami that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow Huflcr-
ers the means of core. To those who desire
it, he willchecrfnlljr Bcml (free of charge) a
ropy of the prescription tiseil, which they
will find :i -tire cure lor Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, liroiicliitisand nil Ihroat
and lung .Maladies, lie hopes all sufferers
will try his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
Tliosc desiring tlie prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please address Kiev. ICI>WABI> A.
WII.SHN, Williamsburg, Kings County, New
York.

, Ar IITA I.Olio I'cr liar mill IXileuses
II lalll u 11,11 lue |'> iy'"i,' Wo want

fl II RI 1 'uote anil will pay Salary and
Mil' II I V !: \11 \u25a0 \u25a0»-' s or Liberal coiiimfaalon
from start. A ttarn Op|iortiiiiil> for any man
wanting a position l/ocal. Traveling or «ien-

eial Agent lor a reliable Nursery that guarau-
l,i i s lis stock. Address. al once.

|{. 1). Luetchford & Co.
Niintrrjmen, Itorlirntrr, V

Mention this paper.

DIAMOND
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond - - Butler, Pa.

I'IIIST Class II\I NIIUY \VOUK IS ALL
I litAsen i;s. Lack CURTAINS A

.Sill lAI.TV. ALSO, t'I.KAN-
i.Mi, KVI.IMI AMI CAB

I'KT C'LKANINO.

Goods collected and delivered
in all parts of the town.

ANDREWS &SHUTTLEWORTH,
I'IIOIMUKTOBB.

Wanted at Once. ?Capable ladies and
to handle, our forthcoming book,

I\pluralinns iiml Ailifnlurn of lli-tiry M.

Manlrjr In Al'rira.

MKJ pages and over lii*> engravings.
Immensely popular. Price only S'J.SO.
Outlit now ready and mailed for f><> eents.
/'ln mii'i< 'xji ofnui li/t nl* is unjtnralMrd.
Address,

TilK TIIOIIlfiO.N I'l'B. CO.,
'Sl't B. Sixth St., I'hil'a, l'a.

I .

_
r\ ? t l r »\u25a0»-«-

Tliifunfler lintcfl vlll pell

-Mil liverv i'table, iu the rear

J,
jrti; iol the Wick llOil e, «olisist

in"ofhor. i-,biig!'ie .i leigh.s,
H harm ? and every tiling per

joining Uiercto. uiul lease the

b imfora term ol years. My reason f«r
Hui-'is thai I wiali t«» devoto ui> attentioii

i?
ai kufi( VV(OK

.\u25a0\u25a0niTrn SAI.SMbN In 11 Nursery
(ii \u25a0 UTL II Stock. All liooils Warranted
MnflllllHIM « I.ASS. 1 ' rill ill. lit
IfMlILU pie." ant, | rolltalilt! |.<-:.1UU113
, , ~,...1 <iood salaries and exiK-nsea

w, 'l v I U-\u25a0 'Ilii.tui .-in. Nts lo IM-gln-

: I,'', ' Ni. pri-\iiii.-ic\|»-i ti-iiei- ssaiy. Out-

tit inc. Write lor terms. giving uifc.

I'HAltl 1-s II < IIAM-.. Nuiscrjumu.UwUvSt«i.
» llAil ; Ne ?Uon tbla puper, *


